Acute Psychiatric Problems among Migrants Living in Switzerland- a Retrospective Study from a Swiss University Emergency Department
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Abstract

Background: Switzerland is a traditional immigration country with immigrants from both neighbouring, and less developed countries. Since the early 1990s, the migration rate has continuously increased and in 2013 almost a quarter of Swiss residents had an immigration background. Immigrants in Switzerland had fewer psychiatric hospitalisations, but more emergency and compulsory admissions than the local population. Therefore it is important to study the characteristics of the immigrant population presenting at the emergency department for mental health problems.

Methods: Our retrospective data analysis included adult patients (age ≥ 16 years) admitted to our emergency department who consulted a psychiatrist, between 1st of January 2007 and 30th of October 2012.

Results: Clinical data from a total of 1115 patients were available for analysis. Of these, 58.6% (n=654) were male and 41.4% (n=461) female. The mean age was 36.3 years, with a range of 16–85 years. The most common reason for psychiatric presentation to the emergency department was psychosis (n=227, 20.3%), followed by social problems with 18.2% (n=203), auto-aggression with 16.4% (n=193) and 16.2% (n=181) suffering from depression.

Conclusions: Translation services are very important. Therapy adherence programs for psychosis and auto-aggression prevention programs are especially important for immigrants.
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Introduction

Switzerland is a traditional immigration country with immigrants from both neighbouring, and less developed countries [1]. Since the early 1990s, the migration rate has continuously increased and in 2013 almost a quarter of Swiss residents had an immigration background [1]. Switzerland has the highest percentage of immigrants of any European country [2].

The implications of migration for the mental health are widely accepted, and immigrants are classified as a high risk group for mental health problems [3-6].

According to Lay et al. [7] immigrants in Switzerland had fewer psychiatric admissions to hospitals, but more emergency and compulsory admissions than the local population. However between 2000 and 2010 the cases of immigrants in Switzerland with psychiatric problems increased from 2 to 10% [8]. Therefore it is important to study the characteristics of the immigrant population presenting at the emergency department for mental health problems. Equivalent studies have been performed in the Netherlands [9] and in Canada [10].

The aim of this study was to obtain an overview of the mental health status of immigrants admitted to the emergency department for psychiatric reasons. It is hoped that the results will lead to recommendations for and optimisation of treatment programs for this target group.

Methods

Our retrospective data analysis included adult patients (age ≥16 years) with an immigration background admitted to our emergency department and consulting a psychiatrist, between 1st of January 2007 and 30th of October 2012. Our emergency department has a psychiatrist on call 24h a day and is responsible for the emergency psychiatric care for Canton Bern. In our routine clinical databases Qualicare (Qualidoc AG, Trimbach, Switzerland) and E.Care (E.care bvba, Turnhout, Belgium), 1673 patient records were identified. Migratory background was defined as having a nationality other than Swiss. This includes a diverse immigrant population, from refugees to third generation immigrants. Only nationality is known and no further information such as length of stay in Switzerland before presentation, socio-economic status and employment status could be obtained. Individuals with rudimentary case files only or incomplete medical records were excluded from the analysis. Patients were divided by geographical regions as follows: northern, southern, central and eastern Europe, northern, southern and western (Middle East) Asia, North and Sub-Saharan Africa, North and South America and Oceania.
The following clinical data were extracted from medical records: Demographic data such as gender, age and nationality; then the reason for presentation, diagnosis, referral, and outcome. No nursing records were consulted. All medical records were reviewed by a psychiatrist. The reasons for presentation were grouped according to diagnosis and medical history. Each patient was assigned to one group only. If the patient presented for more than one reason, the major problem at the time of presentation was taken into account.

All statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS 17.0. We performed a descriptive analysis of patients’ demographic characteristics, diagnoses and reason for presentation. Continuous variables are presented as means (standard deviation, SD), while categorical variables are presented as absolute and relative frequencies. Age was grouped into 10-year categories, except for the first and the last group (16-19 and 80-85). The significance of the data was analysed with the chi-squared test for qualitative data the unpaired t test for quantitative data. All p values were two tailed, with a level of significance of 0.05.

Ethical considerations: The study was performed retrospectively with health related patient data that were exported anonymously for analysis. None of the authors had access to identifying patient information and none of the authors was potentially a treating physician of the patients involved. According to Swiss human research act and human research ordinance this kind of studies do not need any ethical statement nor is a patient consent necessary.

Results

In our clinical database, a total of 1673 patients were found with an immigration background and a consultation with a psychiatrist. Of these, 558 had to be excluded, due to lack of adequate clinical data. Clinical data from 1123 patients were available for analysis. Of these, 58.6% (n=654) were male and 41.4% (n=461) female. The mean age was 36.3 years. Women were significantly older than men, by approximately 15 years. Female patients were unmarried (n=691), of whom 45.9% (n=455) were male and 54.1% (n=451) female. Ten percent (n=115) had a partner, 7% (n=79) were divorced, and 20% (n=230) had children.

Between 2007 and 2012, the annual number of psychiatric patients in our emergency department increased from 68 immigrant patients to 22-23% was non-Swiss [11].

Patients in the age group of “30-39” were most frequent, with 28% (n=313) followed by the “20-29” group with 26.9% (n=301) and the “40-49” group with 21.5% (n=240).

Nearly 20% (n=201) originated from eastern European countries and 14% (n=156) from western Asia, 10% (n=108) from Germany, followed by 7.5% from Turkey (Table 1).

One out of five patients (n=227, 20.3%) sought psychiatric care for psychotic symptoms (n=227). Of these, 63.8% (n=145) were men and 36.2% (n=82) women. The female patients were significantly older than the mean (mean age=43.2, SD=16.6; for men, mean age was 35 SD=10.4). The most frequent social problems were financial. Relationship crisis was the second most common reason for psychiatric admission to the emergency department (18.2%; n=203), followed by 16.4% (n=183) for auto-aggression and 16.2% (n=181) for depression. The auto-aggression patients were significantly younger than the overall group of patients, with a mean age of 31.4 years, SD=11.9.

### Table 1: Region of origin of admitted patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oceania</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Africa</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Asia</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Asia</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Asia</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Europe</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Europe</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Europe</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Europe</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not registered</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Principal reason for admission of admitted patients.

Three quarters of these patients (n=27) were men, with a mean age of 33.8 years (SD=13.1). In the 20-29 year old group, the most common reason for admission was auto-aggression, with 24.4% male (n=48) and 24.7% (n=26) female patients, corresponding to 24.5% (n=74) of the total patient population. Social Problems and psychosis were the second most frequent reasons for admission, with 17.2% each. In the 16-19 age groups, auto-aggression was the most frequent reason for admission in both male and female patients, with 30.7% of the total patient population of this group.
In the 30-39 groups, psychosis (24.6%) and social problems (19.4%) were the most common reasons for admission, followed by auto-aggression (16.9%) and depression (15.3%). In the 40-49 age groups, psychosis and depression were the most common reasons with 21.6%, followed by social problems with 19.5%. In the 50-59 age groups, the most common reason for admission was depression (27.9%), followed by psychosis (20.7%) and social problems (14.4%).

Approximately 50% of the patients were self-admitted. One quarter (n=295, 26.4%) was admitted by the police and only 4.4% (n=50) were referred from another doctor or hospital. Another 11.1% (n=124) were admitted escorted by relatives and 10.4 % (n=116) were admitted by the paramedics (Figure 1).

45.9% (n=512) were treated on an outpatient basis, and 52.7% (n=588) on in-patient basis. For 1.3% patients (n=15), no psychiatric treatment was indicated. Of those treated on an inpatient basis, 50% were voluntarily assigned to the clinic and 35% had to be committed compulsory. 14.2% (n=84) were treated in the special prison station (Figure 2).

In 17.3% (n=153) of the cases, there was a strong language barrier problem. In 46.4% (n=71) of these cases, relatives or hospital staff helped with the interview. In 18.3% (n=28) of the cases, a translator could be organised and in 50.4% (n=58) verbal communication was hardly possible.

**Discussion**

Even though immigrants are regarded as a high risk group, and as being vulnerable to mental distress, there is a lack of in-depth analysis and documentation of their use of emergency mental health care. Nonetheless, several groups have studied use of health care services by immigrants, but yielding equivocal findings. Some of these studies demonstrate underutilisation of health care services by immigrant groups compared to the native population [12-16]. This pattern of findings may be interpreted by the so-called healthy immigrant effect, which implies superiority of immigrants over host populations due to factors such as the selectivity of the migration process. Alternatively, the underutilisation of health care by immigrants may be explained by just those factors that make immigrants vulnerable, such as the low acculturation level, poor social integration and low financial income [3]. However, several studies have demonstrated over utilisation of emergency hospital services by immigrants, while others did not [17-19].

Between 2007 and 2012 the annual number of psychiatric patients in our emergency department increased from 68 immigrant patients to 315. This increasing number of psychiatric emergencies amongst immigrants mirrors the increase in the total number of psychiatric emergency cases in our emergency centre and relative numbers were stable at 20.1-21.4%. If we review the reasons for presentation, we may draw crucial conclusions that may help us to a better understanding of the patterns of medical service use in different ethnic groups. In our study, the most common reason for ED admission was psychosis. This is similar to other studies that reported psychotic symptoms as most common among immigrants in emergency departments [17,20]. A systematic review by McGarth et al. reported that psychotic episodes are more prevalent among ethnic minority groups [9]. This might be due to misunderstood cultural behaviour and are wrongly regarded as pathological [21]. As a comparison in a Swiss study of 550 patients (41.4% men and 58.6% female) where 43% were admitted due to affective disorders, followed by addiction disorders with 21% and neurotic disorders with 12.3% [22].

Other interesting finding concerns the age of the auto-aggressive patients; these patients were significantly younger than the rest. This finding is supported by the finding that auto-aggression was the most frequent reason for presentation in the two younger patient groups (16-19 and 20-29). This correlates with the findings of a study in the US [23].
Approximately half of the patients (n=525, 47%) were self-admitted. One of three men (n=230) came to the emergency department accompanied by the police, while this applied to only 14% (n=65) of women.

Out-patient treatment was suggested for 45.9% (n=512) of the total population, but it is unclear which of these patients actually received therapy. Other studies have shown that only a small percentage of these patients follow-up on these recommendations [24,25]. Compared to that 43.6% of Swiss patients were treated on an outpatient basis and 37.3% were admitted to a psychiatric clinic [22].

As in other studies, we confirm that immigrants have a high rate of compulsory presentation to mental health emergency departments [17,26,27]. In psychiatry, the main clinical examination tool is language, a fact that sometimes raises barriers in care provision. It is an advantage of our centre that Bern is on the border between the German and French speaking areas of Switzerland, so that many of the Swiss staff is bi- or trilingual and many members of the medical team have an international background. In addition, a private company can provide a translator, although this it is not always possible in daily emergency practice. This problem is probably underestimated. Many studies indicate that language barriers are associated with longer visit time per clinic visit, less frequent clinic visits, less understanding of the physician’s explanation, more laboratory tests, more emergency room visits, and less follow-up, possibly leading to high rates of relapse [15,28,29].

Limitations

There are several limitations to this study. Because of the retrospective study design, misinterpretations cannot be excluded. The exclusion of 558 patients because of the lack of clinical data may also bias our results. Moreover, our data collection was not standardised. It should also be noted that this study does not represent a cross-section of the state of health of the whole immigrant population. Completed suicides were not studied as these cases were not examined by a psychiatrist. Unfortunately we do not have any data available of the psychiatric admissions among the Swiss population in our centre and no detailed information about socio-economic status, employment status or length of stay could be obtained.

Conclusion

As psychosis is the most common reason for psychiatric admission to the emergency department, it is important to direct awareness programs to implement adherence to out-patient treatment. Another important area for improving prevention would be auto-aggressive behaviour in younger patients. The language barrier and its dire implication on treatment in the Emergency Department is something that should be addressed. The use of translation services is very important in avoiding misdiagnosis and might contribute to lowering the high compulsory admission rates. However, translating costs are no longer covered by medical insurance, so that the psychiatric service may deteriorate further. Furthermore, we need wide-ranging research on the mental healthcare problems of immigrants. This must take cultural factors into consideration and could lead to recommendations to improve the psychiatric care of the increasing population of immigrants in Switzerland.
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